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Each year more than 33 million individuals suffer from
a foodborne illness in this country. The seriousness of these
illnesses range from mild stomach upsets to death. The
cost in lost wages, insurance claims and medical bills
amount to $7.7 to $23 billion a year. Currently, much at-
tention by national and state regulators, industry, and con-
sumer groups has focused on this issue. In a February 1997
radio broadcast, President Clinton announced a multimil-
lion dollar food safety initiative which called for increase
in disease surveillance, research and inspection, coordi-
nation among federal agencies, and a full-scale public edu-
cation campaign targeted at reducing the incidents of
foodborne illness. In her address at the June 1998 Confer-
ence in Washington, DC, “Changing Strategies, Changing
Behavior”, First Lady Hillary Clinton stressed that educat-
ing Americans how to handle food safely “is central to our
success in the overall area of food safety.”

At the March 1997 “Emerging Foodborne Pathogen-
Implication and Control” Conference in Alexandra, Vir-
ginia, Dr. Jane Collins stated that “consumers rarely con-
sider their own food safety practices a hazard.”  They con-
tinue to view the use and misuse of agricultural chemi-
cals, pesticides, and animal drugs as the major concern
(Jones, 1992). The results of a 1996 American Meat Insti-
tute study indicated that Americans appear to be more
interested in convenience and saving time than in proper
food handling and preparation (Collins, 1997).

In 1997, Audits International, a foodservice inspec-
tion consulting firm, conducted a survey of 100 households
in 81 American cities. The survey was based on the same
standards that are used in inspections of retail food estab-
lishments which are based on 1997 FDA Model Food Code.
Ninety six percent of the households inspected were “cited”
for critical violations. The most frequent violations could
result in cross contamination, including failure to wash,

rinse, and sanitize cutting boards between uses, improper
handwashing, failure to use thermometers, and misuse of
cloths, sponges, or towels (Food Protection Report, March
1998).

What are the implications for food safety educators?
These studies suggest there is a lack of understanding and
application of basic food safety principles in the home,
the “first training site” for foodservice and food industry
employees. It also confirms the need for food safety edu-
cational efforts to be directed towards consumers of all
ages through the media, schools, and community organi-
zations. There is a need to engage in continuous educa-
tion of employees in all facets of the food industry. The
challenge is reaching these target audiences with program-
ming that will have impact and result in positive change
in food safety behaviors.

In some cases, the industry response is “I don’t have
time, it costs too much, and it will NEVER happen to me.”
Is mandating food safety education of employees the an-
swer? Many states/municipalities have mandated food
safety certification programs for foodservice employees.
In Rhode Island, this resulted in a 20% decrease in re-
ported foodborne illness cases (Julian, 1997). However, if
there are not enough well trained regulatory officials to
conduct inspections to insure that the education is being
translated into behavior change is the education effective?
Many companies have found it pays to develop and imple-
ment their own food safety quality and inspection programs.
They have realized the value of using food safety as a
marketing tool. They are committed to providing consum-
ers with a safe, wholesome product, and to employee edu-
cation. I’d like to suggest that this approach, along with
regulatory involvement, appears to be successful in reduc-
ing risk of foodborne illness.

Consumers may not consider the safety of the food
they eat an issue until they have a “personal experience”
with a foodborne illness. What about educating consum-
ers? Are we going to “inspect” everyone’s kitchen? From
our experiences here in Rhode Island, school-based edu-
cation targeting lower grade levels and Family and Con-
sumer courses appear to have impact on changing food
safety behaviors of the children and their caregivers. Food
safety education must be incorporated into as many school
curriculums as possible-including health, family and con-
sumer sciences, chemistry, and biology. This type of cur-
riculum needs to be introduced early on, when it is easier
to change habits. Younger children appear to influence
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food safety practices in the home through sharing what
they have learned in school. What is the point of teaching
good personal hygiene practices-the importance of
handwashing, if the opportunity to put theory into practice
does not exist? For example, many schools do not provide
the facility-warm water, soap, and paper towels; and time
to wash hands before meals and after using the restroom.

Is the media the answer to reaching large numbers of
consumers? The recently established “Partnership for Food
Safety Education” has developed a series of four food safety
messages as part of their “Fight Bac” campaign. Will this
work, or will consumers continue to rely on their own be-
liefs and myths about food safety? The social marketers
believe that this approach can have impact, but the edu-
cator needs to know their audience, what action they want
that audience to take, what is the best time and way to
deliver the message, and who should deliver that mes-
sage.

In conclusion, there are many challenges to the food
safety educator, the most important one being “finding that
teachable moment.”
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